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ABSTRACT 
Overtime per capita water availability in the world as well as in Pakistan 
has been declining. Water sources have depleted and become polluted therefore, 
now water has become a scarce good. Resultantly, the inadequate water supply, 
sanitation, and hygiene are rooting major environmental degradation and health 
damages in the country. This study was undertaken to analyze the magnitude of 
awareness, perception, practices, and demand for safe drinking water. The study 
further elaborated HHs Willingness to Pay (WTP) for improved water quality 
and services in district Peshawar of NWFP, Pakistan. Primary data was collected 
from  315  HHs  which  consist  2455  HH  members  from  district  Peshawar. 
Schooling, exposure to mass media, HH income and occurrence of diarrhoeal 
diseases  were  used  to  measure  the  HHs’  response  towards  the  health  risks 
associated with contaminated water. Moreover, to find out public acceptability 
to government and private sector as service providers, HH’s were asked two 
separate questions regarding their maximum willingness to pay for an improved 
water system by either one. Out of the sample HHs, 78.4 percent were willing to 
accept  improved  water  system  provided  by  government  while  relatively  less 
HHs (55.6 percent) were WTP in the case of private company as the service 
provider. It is worth mentioning that according to sample about 76 percent HHs 
were  not  using  any  method  for  water  purification  at  their  homes  in  district 
Peshawar. This study empirically proved that the role of awareness besides the 





I.  INTRODUCTION 
Historically,  water  was  available  in  ample  supply  and  therefore,  was 
treated as a free good (intrinsic value of water is still debatable). With rapid 
economic and population growth many water sources have become polluted and 
depleted therefore, now water has become a scarce good. Overtime per capita 
water availability in the world as well as in Pakistan has been declining. Its 
availability in Pakistan was about 5,000 cubic meters per capita in 1951 which 
decreased to 1,100 cubic meters during 2005; this is just marginally above the 
internationally  recognised  scarcity  level.  If  the  current  scenario  persists  and 
measures required to conserve water are not adequately taken, it is projected that 
water availability will be less than 700 cubic meters per capita by 2025 [WWF 
Pakistan (2007)]. In Pakistan during 2004-05, about 38.5 million people lacked 
access to safe drinking water sources while approximately 50.7 million people 
did not have improved sanitation [Khan and Yaser (2007)].   
Access to safe drinking water is the basic human right while at the same 
time provision of adequate drinking water is an effective health intervention. 
Inadequate drinking water not only results in more sickness and death, but also 
causes higher health cost, low work productivity, lower school enrolment, and 
finally  leads  to  poverty.  Therefore,  safe  drinking  water  is  an  essential 
component  of  primary  health  care  and  is  imperative  for  poverty  alleviation. 
Contaminated  drinking  water  is  often  considered  a  major  health  hazard  in 
developing  countries  and  most  of  the  fatal  diseases  are  associated  with  it. 
According to the World Health Organisation WHO (2004) estimates, 1.8 million 
people die every year from diarrhoea and cholera. Moreover, 88 percent of the 
cases  of  diarrhoeal  disease  are  attributed  to  unsafe  water  supply,  inadequate 
sanitation and hygiene. In Pakistan, only 23.5 percent of rural population and 30 
percent of urban population have access to safe drinking water, while every year 
200,000 children die due to diarrhoeal disease [Rosemann (2005)]. 
Interventions to improve drinking water quality through regulated piped 
water supply to Households (HHs) can minimise the exposure to health risks 
from contaminated water. According to WHO (2004), if improved water supply 
is achieved worldwide it can reduce the diarrhoea morbidity by 6 to 25 percent 
per annum. The estimates indicate that intervention in drinking water quality 
through HHs water treatment such as chlorination at point of use can lead to a 
reduction of diarrhoea episodes by 35 to 39 percent annually [WHO (2004)]. 
The  short-term  solution  is  to  purify  water  with  low  grade  and  inexpensive 




tablets, rather then most sophisticated technologies like electric and ultra-violate 
radiation filters etc. These low-grade technologies are known to improve quality 
of water and are inexpensive as well. Now the question is why has adoption of 
safe  drinking  water
1  practices,  especially  low-grade  technologies,  not  been 
universal? Poverty is an important factor but it certainly cannot explain why 
people do not use even less costly methods like chlorination and boiling. The 
answer might lie in the people’s level of awareness about the links between 
water  contamination  and  associated  health  risks  and/or  their  ability  to  pay. 
Therefore, this study would estimate and analyse the magnitude of awareness, 
perception, practices, and demand for safe drinking water. The study elaborates 
HHs  Willingness  to  Pay  (WTP)  for  improved  water  quality  and  services  in 
district Peshawar, NWFP, Pakistan.  
The  study  is  based  on  a  survey  of  315  HHs  which  consist  2455  HH 
members of district Peshawar. To measure the HHs’ awareness about the health 
risks from contaminated water, the indicators used are schooling, exposure to 
mass media, and occurrence of diarrhoeal disease. The first two indicators are 
self-explanatory, but regarding the third one, it is assumed that a HH afflicted 
with waterborne diseases in the past will take some steps to improve the quality 
of drinking water to reduce the likelihood of such disease in future. 
In order to measure the effects of these variables on different purification 
methods and willingness-to-pay separately in a sophisticated fashion, we have 
used bivariate and multinomial logit techniques. Thus, through these techniques, 
it is tried to fix the determinants and their magnitudes to describe the public 
demand for safe drinking water.  
Hence the objectives of the study are: 
 
To analyse the determinants of demand for safe drinking water. 
 
To measure HH’s ability and willingness to pay (WTP) for improved 
water quality and services. 
 
To highlight issues and factors influencing WTP in different scenarios.  
 
Propose policy recommendations.  
I.a.  Situation in District Peshawar 
District Peshawar was selected for this study as being the capital of 
NWFP. By population, district Peshawar is the largest and at the same time 
the most urbanised district in the province. According to 1998 census, its 
population was recorded as 2,019,000 persons. Out of the given population, 
983,000 (48.69 percent) lived in the urban while 1,036,000 (51.31 percent) 
in the rural areas.   
                                                
 
1Safe drinking water can be defined as water which has clear appearance, uncontaminated 
taste, and untainted smell. Thus we can define that water is considered safe if it has no retort to any 




With the passage of time, situation of drinking water in the district is 
worsening. According  to Pakistan  Social and Living  Standards Measurement 
Survey  2004-05  (PSLM),  Peshawar  was  ranked  4th  after  Bannu  being  first, 
Haripur second, and Tank third, respectively. However, the most recent PSLM 
survey for year 2006-07, indicated that the water delivery system in Peshawar 
has deteriorated. In the mean time, the district’s ranking has dropped to 10th 
position in the tap water availability within NWFP. Thus, the supply of drinking 
water in both urban and rural areas has faced many problems like unreasonable 
quality and regular breakdowns in supply. Furthermore, with fast extension of 
Peshawar city coupled with inadequate conservation strategies, the situation is 
getting worst. The greater demand is causing water table to head downwards, 
leading to depletion in underground water resources. With low availability as 
well as inefficient utilisation of fund, deficiency in maintenance is becoming a 
serious  phenomenon.  Different  sources  of  drinking  water  in  the  district  are 
presented in Table 1.   
Table 1 
Percentage Distribution of HHs by Sources of Drinking Water 






Well  Others 
Urban   79  7  11  2  0.44 
Rural  35  20  15  28  2 
Peshawar 
Overall  54  15  14  17  1 
Source: PSLM 2006-07.  
In the similar fashion, according to the field survey conducted for this 
study, the rural and urban HHs differ in sources of water at home. The most 
common  source  of  drinking  water  in  rural  areas  appeared  to  be  ‘private 
bore’.  On  the  other  hand,  urban  areas  are  benefiting  from  ‘public  water 
supply’ system in addition to ‘private bore’ as the main sources of drinking 
water (Table 2).    
Table 2 






Home  Private Bore  Other 
Rural  10.8  7.4  79.1  2.7 
Urban  70.4  1.9  24.1  3.7 




II.  LITERATURE REVIEW 
There is plenty of literature on the estimation of values associated with 
non-market goods. Two types of method are recently used for the valuation of 
environmental goods and services. Within these different methods, Contingent 
Valuation Method (CVM) is the most frequently used methods for estimation of 
HH’s WTP for any non-marketed goods.  
Haq, et al. (2007), used the contingent valuation method to analyse the 
HH’s WTP for improved water services in district Abbottabad. According to 
their findings, location of the HH (i.e., whether a HH belongs to rural or urban 
area),  education  of  the  family  members  and  source  of  water  has  significant 
bearing on the HH’s WTP for improved water services.   
Sattar  and  Ahmad  (2007)  have  done  the  similar  exercise  for  district 
Hyderabad. The study used the averting behaviour approach for curing water 
contamination using the multinomial logit model. Their findings revealed that 
the HH Head’s formal education and their exposure to mass media, significantly 
affects HH’s WTP for the different water purification strategies. The study also 
indicated  that  education  of  the  HH’s  decision-maker  is  more  influential  in 
determining their WTP as compared to their income level.   
Chowdhury  (1999)  uses  the  CVM  to  estimate  Dhaka  Slum-dweller’s 
WTP  for  safe drinking  water.  The finding  of  the studies illustrate that slum 
dwellers are willing to pay enough for water to cover the costs of providing it, 
suggesting that higher water charges would be financially feasible to generate 
funds for water system investment. Secondly, the study shows that CV is an 
effective tool for estimating WTP for a verity of public services. 
Altaf,  et  al.  (1992)  focused  on  WTP  for  safe  drinking  water  while 
Crocker, et al. (1991) provide, a theoretical framework for valuing the benefits 
of preventing ground water contamination which shows the importance of the 
risk and location of contamination, the exposed population, and risk perceptions.  
Abdullah, et al. (1992) studied the cost of water pollution in Pennsylvania 
using averting expenditure increase of HH to cope for the contamination and 
conclude  that  estimates  obtained  through  averting  expenditure  analysis  gives 
decent measure that can be used for the ground water policy decisions. The 
averting expenditure method has also been established as a common method for 
the estimation of WTP for HH drinking water. Smith and Desvousges (1986) 
find that Boston residents are more likely to install a water filter and purchase 
bottled water if they perceive that drinking water contamination risks associated 
with hazardous waste pollution are high. 
Bergstrom, et al. (1996) provides a conceptual model which describes the 
linkages  between  changes  in  groundwater  quality  and  the  services  that  are 
received  by  HHs.   Harrington,  et  al.  (1989)  made  an  empirical  study  of 
Pennsylvania and find that 98 percent of the sample reported changes in their 
water consumption including combinations of hauling water, boiling water and/ or 




Whitehead, et al. (1998) surveyed Gaston County, North Carolina and used 
the averting behaviour approach. They found that respondents were concerned about 
risks to health from ground water pollution are 1.67 times more likely to use a water 
filter. On the other hand, respondents who rate their water quality as fair or poor are 
2.4 times more likely to use water filter. While, Collins, et al. (1993) examined the 
actions taken by HHs in rural West Virginia in response to test that revealed several 
contaminants in drinking water supplies. The most common types of action was to 
clean and/or repair the water system, haul water, install treatment systems, boil 
water, use a new water source, and/or correcting the contamination source. The 
average HH cost of defensive behaviour ranged from $32 and $36 per month for 
bacterial  and  mineral  contaminants.  The  total  HH  cost  related  to  organic 
contaminants was $109 per month. 
Laughland,  et  al.  (1993)  estimate  averting  expenditures  for  HHs  in 
Milesburg and Boggs Township, Pennsylvania who experience a surface water 
contamination episode. During the three-month boil water advisory programme, 
most of the respondents (91 percent) boiled, hauled, or purchased water. The 
average monthly HH defensive expenditures ranged between $16 and $35. 
Abrahms,  et  al.  (2000)  used  the  multinomial  logit  model  of  averting 
behaviour  in  response  to  water  contamination  risks  for  Georgia  residents. 
According to his estimation that perceived risk from tap water, concern about 
water quality (taste, odour, and appearance of tap water), race and age are the 
most important determinants of bottled water selection. Information regarding 
current or prior problems with tap water, perceived risk from tap water, and 
income are the most important determinants of water filter selection. Adjusting 
for quality differences between tap and bottled water, he showed that averting 
costs estimates using bottled water expenditures would lead to an overstatement 
of avoidance costs by about 12 percent. 
Hence, the literature suggests that contingent valuation method as well as 
the  averting  behaviour  approach,  are  viable  techniques  to  quantify  HH’s 
Willingness to Pay (WTP) for non-marketed goods. Thus the given literature 
provided  sound  footings to this study to value HH’s WTP for  safe drinking 
water in district Peshawar.  
III.  METHODOLOGY 
The  HH’s  preferences  regarding  their  day-to-day  budget  allocation 
decisions have been the central issue in economic theory and literature. This 
section  of  the  study  elaborates  the  theoretical  consideration  of  consumer’s 
preferences  and  the  methodology  that  is  used  to  estimate  demand  for  safe 
drinking water practices as function of awareness and wealth of the HHs. The 
traditional demand functions, besides income and consumption pattern, are also 
depending on several other factors capturing preference structure of HHs like 
demographic composition, educational levels, profession and residential status 




III.a.  Theoretical Considerations  
III.a.1.  Demand Function 
The traditional Marshallian demand function of a particular HH for any 
good is a function of its own price, income and other characteristics of the HHs 
representing  their  preference  structure.  In  our  context,  the  budget  allocation 
decision making of HHs is best described as a multi-stage budget process. At the 
first  stage,  a  typical  HH  will  allocate  the  budget  among  major  consumption 
categories like food, clothing, housing and health etc. This decision is made in 
the light of the given budget, price indices of broad consumption categories and 
HH preference structure. At the second stage, the expenditure allocated to each 
category at the first stage is distributed among various sub-categories. At this 
stage  the  allocation  will  depend  on  the  price  of  sub-category  and  budget 
allocated to broader category. Likewise, we can have third and even more stages 
of budget allocation. 
In our context, the budget will first be allocated to food, health and other 
categories. Then at the second stage the food expenditure will be disaggregated 
among  daily  food  consumption,  of  which  demand  for  clean  drinking  water 
makes an important item, while health expenditure will be allocated for curing 
diarrhoea and other waterborne diseases along with other items. 
At each stage of budget allocation, the size of given budget, prices and 
preference structure of HH, have their importance. Engel has observed that the 
nature of preferences is such that income-consumption curves are skewed, that 
is, as income level (budget size) increases the budget share of luxuries tends to 
rise and that of necessities tends to decline. This observation, known as Engel 
law, implies that rich HHs are more likely to allocate a larger share of their 
budget to more expensive water purification devices. In the allocation process 
for the quality of drinking water, here it is assumed that HHs have four available 
choices namely boiling, use chlorine tablets, ordinary filter and electric filter. If 
the HHs are fully aware of adverse health effects of using contaminated drinking 
water then boiling and use of chlorine tablets are necessities, while electric filter 
can be considered as a luxury good. It is expected that richer HHs are more 
likely to use electric filter than the poor HHs and they would spend a larger 
budget share on it. The HH expenditure on different goods or their consumption 
allocation  patterns  for  different  commodities,  have  different  economic 
implications. Similarly, the demand for safe drinking water practices and income 
allocation patterns for such practices have not only serious implications on HH’s 
economic behaviour but also produce serious health productivity shocks on the 
aggregate country level. 
Since the preference structure of a HH depends crucially on the level of 
information  that  the  HH  have  regarding  the  utility  producing  attributes  of 




matter.  These variables will typically include educational level of HH heads 
(which  are  the  decision-makers)  and  other  members  of  HH;  as  well  as  the 
practices of collecting information through newspaper, radio and television. In 
the cross-sectional data, HHs face the identical prices as no genuine variation in 
the prices can be observed at a point of time, so here we cannot use the price of 
water purification method in the demand estimation.   
III.b.  Theoretical Framework  
Basically two theoretical approaches (the direct and indirect) are used for 
making reliable estimates of HH’s WTP for improvement in service and quality 
of water [Abdullah, et al. (1992)]. 
(i)  The  direct  approach  uses  stated  preference  in  which  simply  the 
individuals are directly asked how much he/she would be willing to 
pay  for  the  improved  water  service.  This  is  called  contingent 
valuation method (CVM). 
(ii)  The indirect approach  uses data on  observed water  use behaviour 
(revealed preference) for averting the effects of inefficient and unsafe 
water qualities to estimate WTP. To survive the issue, consumers 
develop various coping strategies. The coping cost give an estimate 
of  how  much  additional  money  people  are  willing  to  pay  for  an 
improved quality.  
III.b.1.  Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) 
To consider the main objective “WTP for improved service level” we 
apply CVM. Contingent Valuation (CV) is a method of estimating the economic 
value of non-market environmental goods through survey questions that bring 
out individual’s preferences regarding such goods [Carson, et al. (1993)]. 
CVM surveys should carefully describe both quality levels and ask for 
respondent WTP for the change in quality [Mitchell, et al. (1989)]. The basic 
assumption behind this method is to represent or value the objective quality 
improvement that the survey asks them to value. 
In recent time CVM has been extensively applied in both developed and 
developing countries to the valuation of a wide range of environmental goods 
and services. CVM has been successfully applied to a variety of environment 
related issues including water, water supply and sanitation.   
III. c.  Econometric Specification 
Inferring  about  the  unconditional  effects  of  different  characteristics  of 
HHs (which influences the purification measures used by them at their homes) 
may produce misleading results because these variables might correlate with 
each other.   Thus it is needed to develop an econometric model where we are 




We will use a bivariate logistic model to estimate the effects of different 
explanatory variables on the adoption of water treatment by HHs at their homes. 
For water treatments at home, it is assumed that HH chooses only one method
2 
of  purification.  The  variables  required  for  estimation  will  be;  one  binary 
dependent  variable  and  set  of  explanatory  variables.  The  binary  dependent 
variable  takes  the  value  equal  to  one  if  a  HH  uses  some  water  purification 
method and zero if the HH does not use any water purification method.  
The  estimated  coefficients  from  these  models  will  not  be  directly 
interpretable.  For this, we will calculate marginal effects of each variable that is 
the  effects  of  one  unit  change  in  explanatory  variables  on  the  estimated 
probability of adopting a purification method.  
The multinomial Logit model was used for the demand and WTP for the 
water treatments at homes. Questions were asked that if HHs were provided safe 
drinking water by Municipal Corporation (MC) or a private company what will 
be  their  maximum  WTP.  The  resulting  maximum  WTP  were  then  coded  in 
multinomial  fashion.  The  estimated  coefficients  from  the  multinomial  logit 
models are also difficult to interpret. We need to calculate the marginal effects 
of each variable.  
Hence,  to  capture  various  determinants  of  WTP,  the  following 
multivariate regression analysis is conducted. 
WTPi = ß0 + ß1 (Hi) + ß2 (Di) +ß3 (Mi) + ui 
Where:   
WTPi  =  HHs’ willingness for continuous and potable water supplies.  
Hi  =  HHs characteristics (Highest education level of the HH, income/ 
wealth level of the HH).  
Di  =  HHs demographic characteristics (urban, rural).  
Mi  =  Media  Exposure  of  the  HH  Head  (TV  and  Newspaper  reading 
habit).   
IV.  DATA DESCRIPTION AND VARIABLE CONSTRUCTION 
The data used in this study was collected from District Peshawar (NWFP, 
Pakistan)  in  the  year  2008.   The  multi-stage  systematic  random  sampling 
technique was used to collect the information of 315 HHs, which consists of 
2455 HH members. Thirty union councils were selected randomly out of 92 
union councils of the district. The HHs were then selected from each of the 
thirty union councils trying to cover all the quarters. The district population is 
almost  equally  distributed  between  rural  and  urban  locations  [DCR  (1998)], 
therefore we have taken equal number of union councils from each urban and 
rural areas of the district.  
                                                
 




This  study  estimates  factors  that  affect  demand  and  WTP  for  safe 
drinking  water.  For  this,  a  questionnaire  was  developed  according  to  design 
methodology. 
Table 3 shows the sample profile of union councils , where in 15 rural 
union councils there were 152 HHs selected, while for the same number of 
union  councils,  163  HHs  were  chosen  for  the  survey  in  urban  area.  The 
selected rural HHs had 1265 members while this number was 1190 for urban 
parts of the district. The average HH size comes to 8.32 and 7.3 for rural and 
urban areas, respectively. The average HH size of the district is 7.79, which 
is  slightly  higher  than  national  average  of  6.7.  HHs  decision  about  their 
livelihood is expected to be influenced by the HH member’s education level. 
In  this  connection.  Table  4  compares  educational  disparity  among  gender 
and  respective  Figure  1  also  shows  that  in  sample  area,  male  educational 
attainment is higher than females.   
Table 3 










Rural  15  152  1,265  8.32 
Urban  15  163  1,190  7.3 




Education Disparity by Gender 
Education  Male  Female 
Illiterate  27.73  49.77 
Under Primary  10.68  11.34 
Primary  11.06  9.40 
Middle  10.45  7.74 
Metric  15.59  9.03 
FA  10.29  6.45 
BA  8.06  3.69 
MA  6.68  2.58  
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Similarly, the sample characteristics of age distribution with HH’s head 
educational attainment are given in Table 5. The age of the majority of HHs’ 
head is between 40 to 50 years, but in very few cases this age bracket becomes 
20 to 30 years. Out of 297 HHs, 34.34 percentage of HHs are illiterate. On the 
other  hand,  among  the  other  educational  categories,  most  of  HHs  heads  are 
matriculate.  A  substantial  high  percentage of  HHs  lies in  higher  educational 
categories.       
Table 5 
Sample Age Characteristics by HH Head Education 
HH Head Education 















20 - 30 Years  4    3  3   1  1  12 
30 - 40 Years  9   5  2  4  5  5  8  38 
40 - 50 Years  35  4  6  7  13  12  15  12  104 
50 - 60 Years  31  2  8  6  14  12  6  7  86 
Greater than 60 Years
 
23  5  1  3  8  2  6  9  57 
Total  102  11  20  21  42  31  33  37  297 








It is believed that there is a positive correlation of ‘waterborne diseases 
and health awareness’ with ‘water treatment methods’ by HHs at their homes. 
The separate effects have been estimated in regression analysis, but frequencies 
are  given  in  Figure  2  and  Table  6  respectively.  Figure  2  shows  waterborne 
diseases, in which diarrhoea is dominant, and has the highest prevalence rate 
i.e., 40 percent. It indicated a higher incidence as compared to national level 













































The other waterborne disease are different kinds of hepatitis, have lower 
rates.  Due  to  high  prevalence,  only  diarrhoea  is  included  in  our  regression 
analysis.  Other  than  waterborne  diseases,  fever  and  cough  have  the  highest 
prevalence rates than other diseases.  
Regarding the level of awareness, a question was asked “what is current 
health awareness status in the locality?” and the answers have been coded from 
‘very  good’  to  ‘no’  and  ‘don’t  know’.  The  responses  are  skewed  towards 
positive awareness (Table 6). More than half of the HHs responded that good to 
average level of awareness is prevailing in their localities.     
Table 6 
HH Perception Regarding Level of Awareness in Locality 
Level  No. HHs  Percentage 
Very Good  30  9.50 
Good  94  29.80 
Average  79  25.10 
Minimum  77  24.40 
No  17  5.40 
Don’t Know  18  5.70 
Total  315  100 
 
The demand for quality of drinking water can be judged that how sensitive 
are HHs for the quality of water and in response how they react to achieve the 
quality of drinking water. One of the avoiding behaviors for bad quality is to take 
private measures to improve quality of water at homes. Among water treatments, 
available treatment methods are: use of ordinary and electric filter, boiling and use 
of  chemicals.  The  distribution  of  these  treatments  with  education  and  media  
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exposure is also made. In the sample 23.57 percent HHs are using some water 
purification  device  with  15.61  percent  are  using  the  boiling  technique,  1.91 
percent chlorine tablets, about one percent ordinary filter and 5.10 percent electric 
filter. In our analysis, for the HHs using more than one method of purification we 
have considered only the one which is the best method.   
One  important  indicator  of  health  awareness  is  taken  as  mass  media 
exposures, we collected the information in the questionnaire as whether a member of 
HH,  aged  12  and  above  years,  reads  a  newspaper  and/or  watches  television. 
Furthermore, the media exposure of HH heads was also taken into account. Table 7 
shows that 91.6 percentage HH heads neither watch television, nor do they treat 
drinking water at their homes, while a 6.72 percent drink boiled water and a meagre 
percent use expensive techniques like electric filter and ordinary filters. Similarly, 
67.18 percent of HH heads who watch television at least once a week do not use any 
purification technique, while 19.87 percent boil water.  
Table 7 















Media Exposures of HH Head    
TV Habit   Almost Never  91.70  0.84  0.84  6.72  0.00  
At Least Once a Week  67.18  1.03  7.69  21.03  3.08 
Newspaper   Almost Never  85.5  0.00  1.90  11.39  1.27  
At Least Once a Week  67.31  1.92  8.33  19.87  2.56   
All HHs  76.5  0.96  5.10  15.61  1.91 
 
The  correct  information  on  consumption,  income,  or  wealth  of  HHs 
cannot be collected accurately. However, to have a rough estimate the survey 
asked a direct question how many members are earning and how much, then 
total  HH  income  is  used  in  the  analysis.  In  addition,  survey  also  collected 
information on HHs’ ownership of various assets (car, motorcycle, refrigerator, 
telephone,  air  conditioner  and  computer,  etc.)  and  characteristics  of  HH 
dwelling (house type, number of rooms, source of fuel etc.). We calculated a 
wealth index from the given information by using first principle component
3 
                                                
 
3For first principle component derivation, we assume ‘A’ be the ‘m × n’ data matrix on ‘m’ 
wealth indicators of ‘n’ HHs and ‘v’ be the eigenvector associated with the largest eigenvalue of the 
variance-covariance matrix of ‘A’. Then 
m
i
ij ia v A v
1 
is the first principal component of the wealth indicators, which forms a linear combination of wealth 
indicators that capture the maximum common variation in the wealth indicators.  
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(Appendix I).  For the ease of interpretation, we create and use wealth quartiles. 
HHs of the least quartile corresponded to the poorer units of the sample. The 
wealth index acts as a proxy for unobserved wealth. The correlation between 
income and wealth variables was found very poor. Spearman’s rank correlation 
coefficient is 0.318 between two variables. This means that HHs misreported 
income or their life style is not a true representation of their income. We have 
made  cross-tabulation  analysis  for  both,  but  in  regression  analysis  wealth 
quartiles were used instead of income as proxy of income. Due to non-reported 
information on HH assets by the HHs, the number of observations has reduced 
to 291 in the construction of wealth index.   
Table  8  shows  the  relationship  of  wealth  with  water  purification 
practices.  Quite  a  few  HHs  belonging  to  top  wealth  quartile  are  found  to 
using  costly  purification  method  namely  electric  filter.  In  particular,  9.72 
percent  of  total  top-most  wealth  quartile  is  using  electric  filter,  this 
proportion reduces to 1.37 percent in the lowest wealth quartile. However, 
2.74 percent HHs using water boiling treatment belongs to the lowest wealth 
quartile. This proportion increases to 26.39 percent for the HHs belonging to 
top wealth quartile.  
Table 8 















Lowest Wealth Quartile  94.52  1.37  1.37  2.74  0.00 
Second Wealth Quartile  86.30  0.00  0.00  13.70  0.00 
Third Wealth Quartile  65.75  1.37  8.22  20.55  4.11 
Top-most Wealth Quartile  58.33  1.39  9.72  26.39  4.17  
All HHs  76.29  1.03  4.81  15.81  2.06 
 
The sample has the exposure of diarrhoeal disease. About 44.72 percent 
(89) HHs have experienced diarrhoea disease among any member of the HH 
during last month of the survey. Out of all the given 89 HHs, 65.17 percent were 
not using any method of water purification (Table 9). Finally, location of HHs 
may matter in the decision of adopting certain purification methods at home. We 
included a dummy variable for location i.e., whether HH lives in urban or rural 
area. The same table shows that out of total 152 rural HHs, 92.76 percent HHs 
do not purify drinking water at their home. This proportion reduces to 61.35 



















Occurrence of Diarrhoea during  
  Last Month of Survey   
   Yes  65.17  1.12  6.74  24.72  2.25 
   No  69.09  0.91  6.36  20.91  2.73 
   All HHs  67.34  1.01  6.53  22.61  2.51 
Location of House      
   Rural  92.76  0.66  3.29  2.63  0.66 
   Urban  61.35  1.23  6.75  27.61  3.07 
   All HHs  76.51  0.95  5.08  15.56  1.90 
 
The second aspect of the study is to analyse that how much HHs would be 
willing to pay, if they are provided quality drinking water. The survey asked the 
questions not only how much they are willing to pay for improved water services, 
but also if government (Municipal Corporation) or a private company provides 
them the better quality of water, then what will be their WTP. Table 10 along with 
the  Figure  3  shows  willingness  to  accept  an  improved  water  system  by 
government as well as by private company. Out of 315 HHs, 78.4 percent were 
willing  to  accept  improved  water  system  provided  by  government,  while  this 
proportion was 55.6 percent for private company. This shows that people believe 
and trust in government. The given ratios are also depicted by the graphs, where 
bigger pie goes in favour of government provided water supply system.      
Table 10 
Acceptance for Improved Water Supply System   
By Government  By Private Company 
 
No. of HHs  Percentage  No. of HHs  Percentage 
Yes  247  78.4  175  55.6 
No  68  21.6  140  44.4 
Total  315  100.0  315  100.0 
 
Fig. 3. Response about Government and Private Water Systems 




Acceptance for imporved water 




Acceptance for improved water 
system by Government 
Acceptance for improved water 
system by Private Company  
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The  existing  quality  of  water  can  also  play  a  role  in  decision-making 
process of opting which method of water purification is used and how much to 
pay. The water quality responses are grouped into three categories and each 
category is further divided into three sub-categories (Table 11). The responses 
are coded in a binary fashion. Almost negligible percentage of HHs responded 
that the available water to them has a salty taste. The bitter and muddy taste 
percentages were 8.6 and 11.4, respectively. Second quality indicator is smell of 
the water, which 4.8 percent HHs responded that it has odd intensive smell, 
while 35.9 percent responded tolerant smell. 32.7 percent HHs responded that 
the given water is seemingly clean. These responses portrait that people were 
less complainant of the quality of drinking water in district Peshawar. This was 
also verified in previous paragraphs as about 76 percent HHs were not using any 
method of water purification at their homes.  
Table 11 
Water Quality Responses    
 
Yes  Percentage 
Taste    
   Bitter   27  8.60 
   Salty   2  0.60 
   Muddy   36  11.40 
Smell    
   Odd Intensive   15  4.80 
   Medium   13  4.10 
   Tolerant   113  35.90 
Appearance    
   Clean   103  32.70 
   Muddy   42  13.30 
   Contain Some Matter  3  1.00 
Total    315  100.00 
 
We have taken only HHs responses for public sector provision of water 
and its WTP for further analysis. The given WTP is divided into five categories: 
i.e., zero rupees willingness, 1 to 50 rupees, 51 to 100 rupees, 101 to 150 rupees, 
151 to 200 rupees and last is above 200 rupees. The similar cross-tabulation 
analysis has been done from media exposure of HH head. Tables 12 and 13 are 








0  1–50  51–100  101–150  151–200  Above 200
 
No Education  30.1  26.5  23.9  9.7  8.0  1.8 
1–8 Years  32.1  18.9  24.5  5.7  15.1  3.8 
9–12 Years  18.2  10.4  36.4  9.1  18.2  7.8 
13 or above Years  12.5  9.7  25.0  16.7  19.4  16.7 
All HHs  23.5  17.5  27.3  10.5  14.3  7.0 
 
Table 13 












TV Habit   Almost Never  26.7  23.3  29.2  8.3  10.0  2.5 
 
At Least Once a Week  21.5  13.8  26.2  11.8  16.9  9.7 
Newspaper   Almost Never  31.4  23.3  26.4  10.1  7.5  1.3 
Habit   At Least Once a Week  15.4  11.5  28.2  10.9  21.2  12.8    
All HHs  23.5  17.5  27.3  10.5  14.3  7.0 
 
Descriptive results reported in this chapter suggest strong unconditional 
correlations between HHs demand and WTP for improved quality of drinking 
water. However, many of these variables are correlated with each others. Thus, 
we have to develop econometric models, wherein we are able to separate out the 
effects of each variable from the effects of other variables. The next section will 
discuss the results obtain on the basis of econometric analysis.  
V. EMPIRICAL ESTIMATION  
V. a.  Binary Logistic Regression Equation 
For the econometric quantification of the model described in Section III.a, the 
bivariate logistic regression is used. The dependent variable here is the different 
water treatments measures that the HHs are adopting. The results of this model
4 are 
reported in Table 14. The education variables in the model seem plausible since the 
coefficients of all the dummy variables representing various education levels of HH 
heads are statistically significant except first level of education, furthermore; the 
estimated coefficients of these variables indicate the increase in the probability of 
purification due to having the corresponding level of education. Thus for example 
HHs in which head’s education level is 1–8 years of schooling the probability of 
purification is 1.3 percentage points higher then in the HHs in which heads are 
illiterate. This increment in probability goes to 6.2 and 9.4 percentage points if heads 
have 9–13, and 14 years or above education, respectively.  
                                                
 




Marginal Effects in Binary Logistic Regression 
Explanatory Variables 
Probability of Water 
Treatment 
Urban/Rural Dummy  0.2359* 
 
(0.0490) 
Satisfaction from Water Quality  –0.1365*  
(0.0030) 
Television Habit of HH Head  0.0764  
(0.1550) 
Newspaper Habit of HH Head  0.1028*  
(0.0230) 
Education of HH Head; 1–8 Years    –0.0135  
(0.8560) 
Education of HH Head; 9–14 Years   0.0623**  
(0.0750) 
Education of HH Head; 14 Years and Above    0.0948*  
(0.0471) 
Second Wealth Quartile  0.0081  
(0.9130) 
3rd Wealth Quartile  0.0781  
(0.3460) 
Top Wealth Quartile  0.0626  
(0.4580) 
Diarrhoea  0.2170  
(0.4912) 
Log Likelihood  –134.99767 
Number of Observations  315 
Note: All marginal effects are estimated at sample means. The parameters significant at 5 percent 
and 10 percent levels are indicated by * and ** respectively.  
Among media exposure only newspaper reading habit of HH heads is 
significant. The other variables of the equation are occurrence of diarrhoea and 
location. The diarrhoea is a statistically insignificant variable, that shows HH’s 
experience of past health shock does not influence their purification behaviour. 
Location of HHs is significant that shows 23.6 percent higher is the probability 
of using any method of water treatment by HHs, if it belongs to urban area as 
compared to rural area of the district.  
To  test the joint effects of  education,  media exposures and wealth on 
HHs’ water purification behaviour, Wald test is applied to the null hypothesis 
that the regression coefficients of the test-specified variables are equal to zero. 
The results presented in Table 15 show that the joint effect of the education on 
water purification decision is significant. On the other hand, the joint effects of 




Wald Tests on Parameters for Binary Logit Model 
Null Hypothesis  Chi-Square 
Probability of 
Rejection 
Education of HH held has no effect on water 
treatment decision  38.49  0.0144 
Media exposures of HH head has no effect 
on water treatment decision  15.11  0.1286 
Wealth has no effect on water treatment 
decision  1.65  0.6476 
 
V.b.  Multinomial Logistic Model for WTP 
The multinomial Logistic regression model is used to estimate the effects 
of  different  characteristics  of  HHs  on  the  WTP  i.e.,  elaborated  in  different 
categories.  Table  16  shows  the  marginal  effects  of  WTP  (for  government 
provided quality of water) for the same set of independent variables. The   
Table 16 
Marginal Effects of Willingness-to-pay from Multinomial Logit Regression   
Probabilities of Willingness-to-pay (Rupees) 




200 and above 
Urban/Rural Dummy  0.177*  0.055  0.064  0.074  0.023 
 
(0.002)  (0.441)  (0.183)  (0.157)  (0.380) 
Satisfaction from Water Quality  –0.165*  –0.064  –0.064**
 
0.012  –0.025  
(0.000)  (0.264)  (0.081)  (0.746)  (0.210) 
Television Habit of HH Head  –0.066  0.083*  0.037*  0.014**
 
–0.002  
(0.226)  (0.024)  (0.038)  (0.078)  (0.936) 
Newspaper Habit of HH Head  0.001  0.046  0.034**  0.129*  0.094**  
(0.984)  (0.561)  (0.050)  (0.040)  (0.071) 
Education of HH Head; 1–8 Years  
 
–0.026  0.026  –0.055  0.003  –0.022  
(0.660)  (0.791)  (0.257)  (0.962)  (0.475) 
Education of HH Head; 9–14 Years 
 
–0.112*  0.182**  0.007  0.032**
 
0.020**  
(0.038)  (0.085)  (0.912)  (0.063)  (0.054) 
Education of HH Head; 14 Years 
and Above    –0.077  0.099*  0.063**  –0.019**
 
0.004*  
(0.236)  (0.039)  (0.054)  (0.095)  (0.021) 
Diarrhoea  –0.076  –0.029  –0.013  0.029  0.009  
(0.100)  (0.664)  (0.754)  (0.542)  (0.654) 
Second Wealth Quartile  –0.024  0.069  0.066  –0.086**
 
–0.019  
(0.638)  (0.418)  (0.343)  (0.099)  (0.473) 
3rd Wealth Quartile  –0.106*  0.036**  0.044**  0.099*  0.087**  
(0.031)  (0.095)  (0.052)  (0.010)  (0.085) 
Top Wealth Quartile  –0.134*  0.025*  0.129*  0.103*  0.012*  
(0.006)  (0.003)  (0.000)  (0.049)  (0.000) 
Log Likelihood  –476.63     
Number of Observations  315     
Note: All marginal effects are estimated at sample means. The parameters significant at 5 percent 
and 10 percent levels are indicated by * and ** respectively.  
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dependent variables have six categories, among them one is zero WTP that is 
base  category  in  the  regression.  While  four  middle  categories  having  Rs  50 
incremental in each category which start at one rupee and goes up to the upper 
limit i.e., Rs 200. The sixth category is above Rs 200. The result indicated that 
within the set of educational categories, upper two categories of education are 
statistically  significant  for  almost  all  groups  of  WTP,  while  almost  similar 
pattern are found in wealth quartile that only upper two wealth quartiles are 
statistically significant. Diarrhoea is insignificant in all the cases, while location 
is significant   only for first category that on average 17.75 percent higher is 
probability of paying one to 50 rupees compare to no WTP if HH is living in 
urban areas compare to rural areas. Here one additional variable is added to the 
regression equation i.e., whether HH is satisfied (or not) with quality of water 
that he consumes presently at home. It is expected that if HHs is satisfied then 
his willingness to pay will be lesser. The variable seems significant for first and 
third category of WTP, and its sign is also according to our expectation. 
Table 17, showing the results of Wald tests of parameters associated with 
the education, media exposure and wealth variables, indicates that all education, 
media and wealth variables have jointly significant impact on HHs WTP.   
Table 17 
Wald Tests on Parameters for Multinomial Logit Model 
Null Hypothesis  Chi-Square  Probability of Rejection 
Education of HH held has no effect on water 
treatment decision  227.47  0.000 
Media exposures of HH head has no effect on water 
treatment decision  71.69  0.003 
Wealth has no effect on water treatment decision  314.57  0.000 
 
V.c.  HH’s Willingness-to-pay Parameters for Municipal Corporation   
To  further  dig  upon  the  maximum  WTP  for  government  and  private 
company, question was asked regarding their preference about providing agency. 
The dependent variable now is in continues form, and method of estimation is 
ordinary  least  square  (OLS).  The  separate  regressions  were  estimated  for 
government and private company as providers of quality drinking water to the HHs. 
The estimated coefficient can directly be interpreted in rupee values. Table 18 shows 
WTP parameters for government provision of quality water. Results indicated that 
higher  educational  dummies  along  with  the  wealth  quartiles  are  statistically 
significant. Here for the policy perceptive, coefficient values are important. If a HH 
head has an education of 9–13 and 14 and above years, on average he/she is WTP Rs 
13 and Rs 46 per month as compared to the Head of HH having no or less education. 
Similarly, these coefficient values become, on average, 24 and 60 rupees higher, if 
HH belong to third and fourth wealth quartile compared to the poorest HH. The 
overall model fitness is shown by the rejection of probability for the null hypothesis 




WTP Parameters for Municipal Corporation 
Explanatory Variables 
Coefficients and Their 
Probabilities 
Urban/Rural Dummy  3.14 
 
(0.88) 
Satisfaction from Water Quality  –19.82  
(0.24) 
Television Habit of HH Head  9.85**  
(0.063) 
Newspaper Habit of HH Head  46.77**  
(0.05) 
Education of HH Head; 1–8 Years    –12.73  
(0.64) 
Education of HH Head; 9–14 Years   13.01**  
(0.092) 
Education of HH Head; 14 Years and Above    45.93*  
(0.015) 
Diarrhoea  29.17  
(0.14) 
Second Wealth Quartile  11.14**  
(0.096) 
3rd Wealth Quartile  23.82*  
(0.000) 
Top Wealth Quartile  60.49*  
(0.000) 
Constant  71.62*  
(0.000) 
F( 11, 303)  33.82 
Prob > F  (0.000) 
R-squared  0.277 
Adj R-squared  0.261 
Probability of critical values are reported in parentheses. 
*Indicates significance at 5 percent or lower while. ** Indicates significance at 10 percent or lower.  
V.d.  HH’s Willingness-to-pay Parameters for Private Company 
Table 19 shows the same parameter values for the private company. The 
results  revealed  that  the  media  exposure  (Television  and  Newspaper  reading 
habit of the head of HH) has a positive and significant impact on HH’s WTP for 
private company. While in educational categories, the higher category of 9–13 
and 14 and above years of schooling have also a positive and significant effect 








Urban/Rural Dummy  14.24 
 
(0.54) 
Satisfaction from Water Quality  –29.42  
(0.11) 
Television Habit of HH Head     10.51**  
  (0.063) 
Newspaper Habit of HH Head   30.08*  
(0.025) 
Education of HH Head; 1–8 Years    –8.21  
(0.78) 
Education of HH Head; 9–14 Years     20.57**  
 (0.051) 
Education of HH Head; 14 Years and Above     93.38*  
(0.00) 
Diarrhoea  33.47  
(0.12) 
Second Wealth Quartile  6.35  
(0.80) 
3rd Wealth Quartile   33.74*  
 (0.000) 
Top Wealth Quartile   84.03*  
(0.00) 
Constant   52.36*  
(0.02) 
F( 11, 303)  35.36 
Prob > F  (0.000) 
R-squared  0.318 
Adj R-squared  0.298 
Probability of critical values are reported in parentheses. 
* Indicates significance at 5 percent or lower while ** indicates significance at 10 percent or lower.   
The results compared to Table 18, are similar in parameters’ significance, 
but it differs in magnitude of the parameters. The HHs are willing to pay 
much higher for private company. On average, HH heads are willing to pay 
21 and 93 rupees higher than an illiterate HH heads if he has an educational 
level 9–13 years and 14 and above years of schooling. The WTP coefficient 
becomes  84  if  HH  belong  to  upper  most  wealth  quartile  compared  to  the 
poorest HH.  
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VI.  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The purpose of this study was to measure and analyse the determinants of 
the  demand  and  WTP  for  safe  drinking  water  among  the  HHs  in  Peshawar 
district,  NWFP,  Pakistan.  The  bi-variate  logit  and  multinomial  logit 
econometrics  models  were  used  to  estimate  the  effects  of  different  HHs’ 
characteristics  on  the  decision  to  use  purification  methods  and  their  WTP.  
Separate  equations  of  WTP  were  also  estimated  for  private  and  government 
provision  of  quality  of  water  so  that  to  find  out  public  preferences  and  its 
consequences.  
The  study  estimated  that  there  are  statistically  significant  and 
quantitatively  non-negligible  effects  of  formal  education  on  demand  and 
WTP for improved water services. The study also found that there is a strong 
effect  of  informal  education  like  print  media  on  the  water  purification 
behaviour  of  HHs.  The  robustness  of  the  results  is  against  the  common 
presumption  that  awareness  in  comparison  to  income  has  a  second-order 
impact  on  the  demand  for  environmental  quality.  Thus  better  level  of 
awareness about health hazards regarding contaminated drinking water may 
prevent waterborne diseases, rather than focusing other strategies. Education 
appears  to  be  strong  determinant  to  influence  the  people  about  adverse 
effects of contaminated water. Informal education through print media and 
television  also  has  a  significant  effect  on  water  purification  at  homes,  so 
public awareness campaigns to educate the population about the health risks 
of inferior water quality may be an important policy instrument. Regarding 
the question whether a better-informed people are willing to pay more than 
an uninformed people, the study finds that WTP of a more educated person 
is higher than an uneducated person.   
The study leads us to conclude that quality of drinking water is highly 
significant  with  formal  education  thereafter  the  media  exposure.  It  means 
lack  of  awareness  either  through  formal  education  or  through  media 
exposures  can  be  regarded  as  the  main  function  contributing  waterborne 
diseases  and  associated  health  risks.  The  HHs  who  are  aware  about  the 
associated  health  risks  coupled  with  ability  to  pay  for  the  prevention 
measures  to  improve  quality  of  drinking  are  likely  to  adopt  water 
purification  measures.  This  study  empirically  proved  that  the  role  of 
awareness besides the income constraint is the key determinants of demand 
for safe drinking water. 
The following policy implications are derived out of the study: 
 
Government and civil society can make an effective difference in lives of the 
people by making them aware about the methods of safe drinking water. 
 
Education and awareness campaigns about clean water are powerful 




As water purification measures are mostly carried out by women at 
home therefore, measures should be taken to educate and aware them. 
It  is  also  imperative  to  educate  women  about  cheaper  and  easily 
adoptable measures of water purification.  
 
Print and electronic media can be used to play a role in sensitising and 
informing people about health hazards from unsafe drinking water. 
These policies do not negate the need for increased supply of regulated 
clean  pipe  water;  every  possible  policy  to  make  the  water  safe  needs  to  be 
considered and adopted.   
Appendices  
APPENDIX–I  
The Wealth Index 
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where  
aij  = 1 if i
th HH has asset aj  




















And  fi  is  the  “scoring  factor”  for  the  jth asset,  that  is,  (f1  ……………    f32) 
maximises the variance of W subject to the constraint 
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Variables for Construction of Wealth Index 
Income of HH  Income per annum 
Own 
Rent  Dwelling Status 
Govt 
Number of Rooms 
Roof (Cemented) 
Roof (T-iron)  
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